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MISS “ BONNIE BURR,” that famous young lady who has eluded thousands 
of Hamilton people and the whole of New York so successfully, will be in Brantford 
Mondiy afternoon, and will appear on Oakley Heights Survey 

and 7 p.tti. Thfe Hamilton tierald offers $100.00 in gold for her capture, and the 
owners! of Oakley Heights Survey, just off Brant AVènue, opposite the School for 
the Blind, wE give to the one who makes the capture a deed for a $510.00 lot in this 

valuable survey. The only condition is that the Winner holds a receipt in his or her 
hame for the purchase of a lot in this high-class district.
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The Above Reward will be Paid for the Capture
• •• • .Vf ■ V l I .

Burr”--She is in Brantford This Afternoon on Oakley Heights 

Survey, between 3 and

of “Bonnie
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INTO SIDE WHEELER
ELECTRIC EGG TESTER

For a person who does not care t 
depend upon a candle or lamp f.

the Labor of Rowing le a Thing 
of the Rest and You Fie*

Bow of Boat

Then

1M

Many people would avail themselves 
the liealthfulnese of boating If It 

not for the labor of rowing, 
van be done very easily if a 

r,s,m will equip his boat with, a set 
paddle wheels which be can operate 
hand, or pedals can be adjusted 
the thing operated with the feet.

of
wove

i! Ins

il' \\\\
by i WMceil

testing eggs, a handy contrivance hr. 
been invented, utilizing electric Ugh 
The current is generated by dry ba 
ferles and the tester is easily carrio 
n the hands. It has an opening o;

side that is partly closed by i 
spring. The egg to be tested is prêt 
ied hard

■£>
% me

g Vr?" against this opening. Th 
- spring slips aside and permits the eg 
to • be forced Into the hole where 1 

be examined through the light.

•is-

principle for both is exactly the 
must be steered canThe boat

rudder In the usual way.
blacksmith shop have • % 

shaft made, as shown at A, Fig. 
;1 be necessary to furnish

■>, A SMART FISHERMANv the

i
it »

.. .kr,rn pil ing all the dimensions of 
which should be designed

He Baited His Line With Scientific 
Knowledge4tin- dimensions of the boat, 

that sufficient clearance Baiting one’s hook with science am 
etching fish by the wholesale is f 
airly good occupation, provided th 
jame wardens do not find it out. J 
isherman of this character got himsel 
into trouble with the authorities of , 
western town. He was seen peddiin 
arge quantities of fish through th 

wardens coul

taking care
........ so that the cranks In re-

will not strike the operator’s
is
U'iviug

If desired, split-wood handles
Le placed on the cranks, to pre- 

from rubbing the hands’.cent iheni
i lie bearings, B. may be made of 

i.i. id wood, but preferably of Iron pipe 
: ed with melted babbitt If babbitt 

used, either thoroughly smoke or 
< hulk the shaft or wrap paper around 

prevent the babbitt sticking. The

streets and the game 
lot understand how he got them, t. 
seining or using nets of any kind W8 
orbidden. He didn't have them shit 
led to him, either, they learned. H 

known to go fishing every day o

is

it to
pieces of pipe may be then fastened 
to the boat by means of small pipe 

such as may be obtained at 
plumber's at a very small cost. 

The hubs, C, should be made of 
wood, drilled to fit the shaft and mor
tised out to hold the paddles, D. The

vas
dîtbut when observed from astraps, 

au>
wo,
ance he didn’t seem to be doing any 
hing out of the ordinal.
.ffleer solved the mystery, however,

A cleve

He came upon the fisherman seatec 
iomfortably on an embankment be 
dde the river along which a trollej 

The man appeared to bt
~l

A Di ine ran.
loing nothing at the time he wa 
'ound.
behind him, straight up 
and the line seemed to be wrapped

i
53^3

His fish pole was held out 
in the air.I

around the pole.
Closer investigation 

the end of the pole touched the trol- 3 
’.ey wire, and an examination of what I

showed that

Ev

ri&.2 r
?1-0 ^

covers, K, may be constructed of thin
c,.vd vr galvanized Iron.

i; rout power .s to be used the same 
equipment wiii do with the addition 
of two wooden treads and Iron bars 
tu connect with the cranks. The bars 
are attached to one end of each tread. 
The treads or pedals are boards about 
2 feet long and 4 inches wide. The 
other ends of the treads are hinged 
to the floor of the boat. The bars 
aie booked over the cranks and after 
a start is given the wheels with the 
hands the crank can be worked easily 
with the feet.
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TWINE HOLDER

follow Spring Can be Hung on Hook 
Within Easy Reach

A convenient form of twineholder 
«s been designed. A helicon tension 

mg, which is hollow, fits Into a 
H at one end. Above this cup is 
anger, which will slip over a hook 
any point along the ceiling oi 
uter that it may be wanted. The 
a- leads from the source of supply 

the cup and down through the 
g, issuing from the lower end 
n latter. When the shopkeeper

_ oTc

appeared to be the line hi ought out 
the fact that this was in reality stout 
copper wire. The trolley wire whs 
charged with 500 volts of electricity. 
The fisherman simply connected the 
line with the river and electrocuted 
all the fish in his vicinity. It was a 
much easier way of getting them than 
by seining and It brought him plenty 
of fish. The discovery of his sécrlu 

cut off his business immediately.
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Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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SI-I-.1NG GIVES needed tension.
wishes to tie up a bundle he uses the 
'wine just as if he was unrolling it
hum See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

1 I Vary small aad sa
If you will stop to I getake

hiluk you will recall that It is much -
easier to tie a package when the cord linAOTC 
is fed out from Its source of supply IttS^* " 
with some tension and not with too, ffl^PiTTL 
much freedom. i I I IV E

a ball, but the spring provides 
just the tension necessary to facili- 
'ate the work.

rfTl FOt HEADACHE.
K5 re* DIZZINESS, 

r ni* IIUOUSDESS.
'D FDR Ttmt LIVER, 
r FOR CONSTIPATION 
'** re*SAUOWSKI*. 

FOR THE COMPLEXION

.
—i 1

My son, hchol.l the wise man who 
"'••th the Want A.ls shall he recotn- 
pensed speedily, hut the slotlFful v. lo,
di'regardeth the Want Columns ;,hali _____
be reduced to the last extremjty._p-101 CURE SICK HEADACHE.
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The Question of Cbàl Hot Weather 
Needs!

A Trick of the Trade.
“Tricks of the trade” is a common 

phrase, and the "tricks” are often us
ed to an advantage. A street urchin 
selling matches accosted a gentleman, 
says The Liverpool Post, atid at the' 
sàmb time' hiding his goods behind 
his hack, said: "Have you got a 
nrtitch, sir?” The gentlèmah to get 
aWay replied : "No, my boy, I have 
riot got orte.’" The urchin, whose plot 
had so far succeeded, then, produced 
his matches, and exclaimed: "Well, go 
on, sir, buy a box.” He did.

46^55" SCREEN DOORS
SdREEN WINDOWS

REFRIGERATORS
*

We have them in all sizes. 
Also baby carriages, hard
ware, Paints. It wXll pay 
you to get our prices—

tl

wm

mmmScotch Bfobd Would Out.
The favorite story in London mili

tary circles at the present time con
cerns a movement which was started 
a short while ago to have the kilts 
6f one of the British "Highland” 
regiments discarded in favor of 
trousers. A ballot was taken, and 
the sergeant reported the result to 
the colonel. "All of the men with 
the exception of three are in favor 
of the chetrige, sir,” he said. “In
deed !” the colonel said. “Tell me 
the names of these three true clans
men ; they should be promoted." 
The sergeant read from his list.
‘They are, sir,” - he said, “Patrick 
Doolan, Hans Steinsbrenner and 
Moses Ikenstein.”

a

KEEP COOL !; is of' burning" irfifpbrtmicb. < 
Hoiv to get the best heating 

= coal, freest from dirt and «uh- 
bislu of the correct ’ full ;• 
weight, and at the lowest 

; market. price, are problems 
tljat most,house holders are 
every trying to solve success
fully. We reconmiend a trial 
(TT our well-screened coal, 
which always gives satisfac
tion to the constituer, both as 
to quality and price. We hive 
a good supply on hand ready 
for immediate delivery and 
world greatly appreciate a 
trial icrder-i, » ,

JOHN H. LAKE
1.<!• Open Evenings'W ColbdrneSt. Why go away to keep cool ? 

Yon have only to buy one of 
our Electric Fans. They are 
guaranteed to do the work.

We carry a large range of 
Electric Irons, Toasters and 
all other electric appliances.

Get our prices on electric 
wiring !

Cash or Credit
Bell Phone 1486 Math. I hone 22 SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS 
À NY PEJRSON who la the sole head of a 

-aA. family, or any male over 18 years old, 
homestead a quarter section of avail- 

land in Manitoba. Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The npplWnt must 
appear in person at the Dominion Land 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister of 
intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months* residence npo 
cultivation of the land in each of 
years.
nine miles of his homestead 
at least 80 acres, -solely owned and occu
pied by him or by tis father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dnties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of Six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
50 acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00.W. W. CORY,

1

may 
able Dominion

- ;; |
"fur rumriai or a jourMiy is hot

OtU.r TO AffftJVX AT THK OQAL, BUT TO 
FIND ÈNJOŸMKNT ON TDK WAY. ”.ŸAD DYKK

Sailings from Montreal and Quebec 
•MBGANTIC - - 
TEUTONIC - - 

•LAURENTIC - 
CANADA - - 

•MEGANTIC - 
TCUTdNIC - - 

1 -LAURENTIC - -
•the largest
C A N AD IAN 
LINERS

ASK TMK NKARKST RAILWAY OR RTKAM• 
R PARTICULAR*- —L-, _.ai. ik_

n and 
three

A homesteader may live within 
on a farm of

m

F. H. Walsh61,000
REWARD

F. WEBSTER'

Coal "6dd Wood Dealer
.’Phone ;?45

Sat. July 14th 
26th 

- •• Aug. 2nd
_ .. *• Oth

“tttb
•* 23rd 
“ 38th

: 211 Colborne St.; ! -*: - . ' j
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Chal coal

For informatîbn that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Foiçon, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be ciyred 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
263-J265 Yonge Street. Toronto. •

1
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.•' r'

5ASS*g25c. The great Uterine Tonic, and 
.only Bate effectual Monthly 
IRegolatoron which women can

...... Gw depend. Sold in three degrees 
/jëï\ of strength—No. ÏT6; No. 2, 
' ' J 10 degrees stronger, g3; No. 3.

al cases, SS per box. 
all druggists, or sent

: œcoo..tLte$Jru,eon'
? y

Saut Mniomi OilTmo£to.Local Agents: W. Lahev. T. J. Nelson

I

Queen Mary and Gambling
Though the queen is to acvompauv 

the king to tlie grand national, she 
retains lier d il ike fur ganibling. But 
some years ago when the royal party 
psras travelling down by rail for the 
tivr'hy. the late King Kdwarvl propos
ed a half Ti*vv.n sweepstake on the 
race, and Princess Mary drew a horse 
that .had a line chance. Prince Arthur 
ni Connaught, having drawn hrs us
ual blank, suggested he should buy 
it from her present majesty for five 
^hillings. She declined, and held to 
her chance, which rofnped home an 
easy’ winner. “For any one who does 
run like gambling." remarks 11. R. II.. 
kvhen retaining this yarn. “I never 
saw any one collect her winnings 
more quickly.—London Opinion.

Iron Master’s Tragic Death.
I At a meeting of the creditors of 
Bfessrs. J . \Yat<on and Co., the Glas
gow ironmasters, it was announced 
fchat the body of Mr. Peter Donaldson 
feme of the 1 vailing partners, had just 
been recovered from the Firth of 
[Clyde. A yachtsman after dragging, 
recovered tile body, partly dressed, 
several yards from Krlcreggan Pier, 
[The hands were clasped overhead, 
[while a dumbbell was tied round the 
neck and another to the feet. 
Donaldson was a famous Clyde
yachtsman.

Mr.

f It was stated that the firm’s liabil
ities amounted t £308.300 and the 

£ 1 jo.607. an apparent defi- 
bieiicy of £277.603. The assets repre- 
psem a dividend of about 6s. in the 

A further 2s. is expected, if cer
tain contracts *SfreiAvell realized.wlide 
ios. ma^- be reached in certain con
tingencies.

assets to

A.

DEBENTURE FOR SALE !
The Township of Brantford offers 

for ^ale at j>ar debentures in amounts 
From $35(100 to $1.400.00. payable in 
|tre t*• thirty years, the debentures 
bearing interest at the rate of 5 per 
bent ‘ p- r annum. Offers for one or 
pore .*•! these debentures will be re
ceived by the undersigned on behalf of 
the Towndtip.
j Dated tlii- 14th dav of Inly. 1913.

a: k. \'\ atts.
Township olicitor.

MAKE IT !
>h day,”
ng Machines, 
3 Stands, Boil-

see our

re Store
W. S. STERNE

R LONGEST
THEM

WARE, TIN WARE, 
MACHINES, WRING-

jilic< are a big specialty 
ment” filled tu the limit.

BIG ST< )kE ON Till'.

of GRANITE WARE,

ffgj Limited

chants

\

it
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WHITE STARdominion
CANADIAN SERVICE
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